News Rellease
For Immediate Release:
COMMUNICATIONS & POWER IN
NDUSTRIES
S CONSOLIIDATES DIV
VISIONS
TO
O BETTER SERVE COM
MMUNICAT
TIONS CUS
STOMERS

Andy Tafler
T
appoin
nted presidentt of newly forrmed CPI Sattcom & Mediical Productss Division; Toony
Russell app
pointed presid
dent of CPI A
ASC Signal D
Division

PALO
P
ALTO
O, Calif. – April 6, 2017 – In order to prromote strongger product annd customer ffocus,
Communiications & Po
ower Industriees (CPI) recen
ntly combinedd the operatioons of its Com
mmunicationss &
Medical Products
P
Division and Satccom Division,, which share the companyy’s Georgetow
wn, Ontario,
Canada faacilities. The newly consolidated division, operatingg under the naame “CPI Satccom & Mediccal
Products Division,”
D
wiill remain heaadquartered in
n the existing Georgetown facilities andd will continue to
operate saatellite locatio
ons in Palo Allto, Calif., Bo
oalsburg, Pa., Lisle, Ill. andd Adelaide, S
South Australiia.
Before
B
this con
nsolidation, CPI’s
C
former Communicati
C
ions & Mediccal Products D
Division (CM
MP)
and Satco
om Division each served th
he satellite com
mmunication s industry, prroviding uplinnk amplifier
products in
i vacuum-baased and solid
d state-based configuration
c
ns, as well as oother marketss. The satellitte
communiccations produ
ucts, although
h manufactureed independenntly, were freqquently markketed togetherr
under the CPI Satcom Products bran
nd. The new Satcom & M
Medical Produccts (SMP) strreamlines the
visions’ operaations, particu
ularly those focused
fo
on thee satellite com
mmunicationss industry,
former div
enabling a greater emp
phasis on activ
vities that direectly benefit C
CPI’s produccts and custom
mers.
The
T president of
o CPI’s form
mer Satcom Division,
D
Andyy Tafler, has bbeen appointeed president oof the
SMP Diviision, reportin
ng directly to Joe Caldarellli, CPI’s CEO
O. Within thee SMP Divisioon, Mike Boyyle
continues to be responssible for activ
vities related to
t the medicaal imaging inddustry.
The creation of
o CPI Satcom
m & Medical Products Divvision will beenefit our com
mpany and ourr
“T
customerss in the comm
munications an
nd medical markets,”
m
said Mr. Caldarellli. “The com
mbination of tw
wo
previously
y independen
nt divisions wiill produce a more
m
focusedd organizationn that is betterr able to leverrage
CPI’s amp
plifier and po
ower generatio
on technology
y in order to sstrengthen annd grow CPI’ss position in thhe
satellite co
ommunications and mediccal imaging in
ndustries.”

Additionally, Tony Russell, who was previously the vice president of microwave operations
within the former CMP Division, has been appointed president of CPI’s ASC Signal Division, which
designs and builds advanced satellite communications, radar and high-frequency antennas and controllers.
Mr. Russell has held a number of managerial positions at CPI, most recently managing the worldwide
operations, engineering, and research and development functions for the microwave business of the
former CMP Division, and has been instrumental in growing CPI’s solid-state communications amplifier
business over the past several years. He replaces Keith Buckley, who has left CPI.
About Communications & Power Industries
Communications & Power Industries (CPI) is a global manufacturer of electronic components
and subsystems focused primarily on communications and defense markets. With a heritage of
technological excellence that spans decades, CPI develops, manufacturers and globally distributes
innovative and reliable technology solutions used in the generation, amplification, transmission and
reception of microwave signals for commercial and military applications. CPI serves customers in the
communications, defense, medical, industrial and scientific markets. CPI consists of Communications &
Power Industries LLC, headquartered in Palo Alto, California, and Communications & Power Industries
Canada Inc., located in Ontario, Canada. Learn more about CPI at www.cpii.com.
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